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NORTH CAROLINA MEN
CASUALTY LISTS HERE AND THERE

CONTINUE TOjUT IMS
GERMANS OFFER STOUT RE-

SISTANCE AT POINTS BUT IT
GAINS NOTHING 19,000 PRIS-
ONERS FIRST WEEK IN SEP-
TEMBER TAKEN BY BRITISH

To His Honor, B. F. Long, Judge Pre-
siding:

We, the grand jury for the term,
beg to submit the following report:

We have completed the business be-
fare our body and have returned all
bills submitted to us for action, and
have made presentments of all matters
which are within our knowlegde.

We .have examined the institutions
of the county, and the offices of the
county officials, either in a body or by
a committee. We find the county off-

ices in good shape p.nd the court house
in general in good condition, except
the toilet, which we recommend to be
made more sanitary. We also find two
barrels of molasses in the court house
and recommend it to be used to the
advantage of the county.

We visited the jail in a body and
find it in good condition.

We visited the county home by com-
mittee and found 20 inmates, 7 white
males and 7 white females, 3 colored
males and 3 colored females. Two of
the white males we find confined to'
their beds and 1 white woman is con-
fined to her bed; also we find 1 colored
man confined to his bed. We find that
16 of these inmates are feeble-minde- d,

and the other four appear to be nor-
mal. We also found 2 mules in fairly
good condtion: 3 milch cows, 150 chick
ens, 11 hogs, 30 bushels of wheat, 7
bushels of rye, 20 bushels of Irish no-- 1

Asheboro Graded School Opens With
Large Enrollment

The Asheboro graded school opened
Monday with an enrollment of MO.
Rev. Ira Erwin, pastor of the M. &
church opened the school with the de-

votional. Several of the citizens of
the town were present at the open-
ing of the school and made short
tr.lks. The school is one of the best
high schools in the state. The school
board has met with a committee from
the University and State Normal Col-

lege and mapped out the work in or-
der that the pupils of the town may
have no trouble in making their en- - '

trance requirements. There has been
considerable discussion concerning the ,
study of German in the school. Ar-
rangements have been made for
French to be in the course rather than
German last year; but those who stud-
ied German last year will have credit
for it with the year f French this
year. The young people of the town
should take every advantage of the op- - i

portunities offered. The school casts
around $10,000 last year and will
amount to more this year. The fol-
lowing are the teachers of the various
grades:

First grade Misses Brooks, Greens-
boro; Davis Parker.

Second grade Miss Lula Pritchard,
Asheboro.

Third grade Miss Euna Wallace,
Star.

Third grade Misses Lela ,'

and Lizzie Phillips, Asheboro.
Fifth grade Miss Jessie Wood.
Sixth grade Miss Elbie Miller. '

Seventh grade Miss Ferguson,
Parkton.

Eighth grade Mrs. I. C. Moser
Ninth grade Miss Pierce.
Tenth grade Miss Whitener, Stanly.
Eleventh grade B. F. Hassell.

tatoes, 12 acres of corn, V4 acre of .GGreensboro district, will hold a
and 200 fine pumpkins; andltrict Sunday school conference at Cen- -

REPUBLICANS

Well - Known Thomasville Physician,
Will Affiliate With Democrats

A Manly Letter.
The Lexington Dispatch publishes a

letter from Dr. James Walter Pea-
cock, of Thomasville, one of the lead-
ing physicians of the state, and a, man
possessing brilliancy of intellect not
only, but also an intimate and compre-
hensive knowledge of the practical af-
fairs of mankind. The Dispatch says
we are always glad to welcome into
the fold of Democracy men of his type,
who in addition to being a real thinker
has the courage of conviction that
makes him a real man.

Dr. Peacock is a graduate ; f the Ui
niversity. Before he was graduated
from the University, he had illustrat-
ed "Whitehe'ds's Anatomy of the
Brain," a text book that has been
translated into many foreign languag-
es and used in the greater universities
of the world.

He was graduated with honors from
the Tulane University of Lousiana. As
a result of the high stand taken by him
in a class of 114 at that seat of learn-
ing and scientific knowledge, he was
given a commission as surgeon in the
British Army durint the Boer War,
with two" assistants serving under him.
However, out of deference to parental
wishes, he resigned this position, al-

though it was deemed a very high hon-
or among American surgeons.

In 1914, Dr. Peacock was elected
President of the Surgeon's Club at
Rochester, Minn., which was compos-
ed of surgeons from all the world.

Dr Peacock has done some research
work that has led to the establishment
of a new industry for this country,
which is now furnishing the United
States government certain chemicals
and metals never before produced in
this country.

And by no means lea.t, he is chair-
man of the Board of Road Commis-
sioners of Davidson county, to whom
the road experts of the whole country
must take off their hats. They have
constructed more miles of good roads
for less money, and in a shorter time
than has ever been done before in any
county in the United States and there
has never been a suspicion of graft or
extravagance of any kind. ;

Dr. PeM V-t- c

oner of TDlvTdscn coattykna lbs pop-

ularity is thoroughly attested by the
fret that he led his ticket, though at
that time affiliating with the Republi-
can party. His letter is just like he
is, frank, modest, free from malice,
charitable and courteous.

Thomasville, N, C. Sept. 2, 1913.
The Editor bf The Dispatch,

Lexington, N. C.

Dear Sir:
As I desire to inform my many

friends in Davidson county of the rea-

sons for the step I have determines
to make, I beg of you to allow me
space in your columns for this letter.

Since I was made Chairman of the
Board of Read, Commissioners, foin
years ago, I have put forth the very
best that was in me to secure for the
county the greatest number of mile?
of roads with the money possible; al-

so the best system of maintenance
that our funds would justify. In thii
work, I had the undivided support and
wise council of every member of the
board,' for which I will always be
grateful.

Nevertheless, during this period 1

have been forced to realise the exist-

ence of some very unpleasant facts, as
viewed from the standpoint of a re-

publican. This is in regard to t;:t
treatment I have received at the hand?
of those who are in control of the
rwkMoeratle and Rewiblican parties.
I have been forced in every instance
to go to the Democrats for help and.

iaxippott on every measure that need
ed it, and they never failed me in the
'least. On tne outer n?nci, i nave

received one word of encourage- -

stent or support from the Republican,
except two reluctant promises from
the Board of County Commissioners
which .were repudiated' through some
technicality," and every republican

who was In sympathy with the road
mA tWtwt ta heln me was now- -

erless to do so because he wss not of
those who were in eontnaoi ine puny
and never can be.

More than this, I have been treated
as tho' I"were an alien enemy or a spy
in the republican camp. This has
rerched the point beyond further en-

durance, therefore, I have determined
to sever my relations with the republi-

can party and Join myself with those
who were friends in need and there-
fore friends indeed men who stand
FOR something and who DO sjm
thing for. the good of old Davidson.

Americans Mke Successful Rsid
, .The American troops in Alsace Sun-

day In raid penetrated deeply into
the German trenches and Inflicted se-

vere casualties' oft. the Germans. The
raid,waV fnade aftgr; heavy., artllTery
preparations of W nimptts. c;

Nnm&er of Mt ,Venon CreW Killed
Thfrty-- f Ive members, of the crew of

the American armf-- transport Mount
Vernon were killed by the ep1&lon of

torpedo wbh strtrk the veel last
Thursday "whei. "she 'Wei 'MO miles
from the 4 French oat - homeward
bound. '-- t' i 7 vrv:
Mf W. SI. Pfcinipe ef-t- 120th

Infantry, FfWtH Infractor
r V. V. I ' "" i t t' '

Wounded, degree undetermined
Thomas Mikelin Holt, Mebane; James
Pi Hicks, Canton; Joel Canary Brown,
urestmont: John M. Montague, Elm
Cite: Clarence Burleson. Bakersville:
.Carter Andrew Roberts, Creedmore;
James L. Jenrett, Ash; Liuet Harley
B.1.' Gaston, Lowell : Robert J. Batson.
Vista; John Midgett, Lowland.

; Died of wounds Lola L. Owenaby,
Fletcher; Don S. Sutton, Lumberton.

.Wounded severely Herbert Champ-
ion, Mooresboro; Earle S. Franklin,
Wesser; Frederick P. Vinson, Gneiss;
James B. Anderson, Wilson; William
Fj. Jones, Dunn; Walter C. Thompson,
NyTwood; Harlod Clinton Perry, n;

Shell B. Williams, Benaja;
John K. Benton, Evergreen; Carlos
Garland, Ewart.
Missing in action Clannie W. Smith,

Etowah; Fred F. Sorrels, Wilhite;
Mitchell 0. Huffman, Reddies River;
Jahies S. Swangune, Asheville; Arthur

Crestmont.
grounded severely Vester L. An-

drews, Piney Creek; Willie E. Shankle,
Rockingham; Ira E. Riser, Gastonia;
Robert A. Harrison, Wilmington.

Wounded, degree undetermined
Thomas Leete, Wise, N. C.

bistrict Sunday School Conference
The Methodist Sunday schools of

Rockingham, Guilford and Randolnh
Counties, which territory com noses the

tenary Methodist church, Greensboro,
Wednesday and Thursday September
18 and 19. The conference will open
Wednesday morning at ten o clock.

Discussions dealing with adminis-
tration, teaching, methods and princi-
ples will feature the program from
tue to time. Miss M. E. Kennedy,
general elementary secretary of the
Southern Methodist , church, will be
on of the leading speakers. Other
eafnst speakers have been secured.
Round table discussions of actual ev-
ery Sunday problems have been ar-
ranged for and will be welcomed. The
conference will be directed by Mr. O.

,Wposely, Sunday school field sec-
retary of the Western North Carolina
conferences

.11 delegates from the congregations

tne centenary congregation. It is
earnestly hoped that a large represen-
tation will attend the conference. The
sessions will close Thursday at noon.

News Items from Caraway.Route 2.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hulen

last week a daughter.
R. J., E. L., M. L., and Wood Walter

Yates and Orpha Yates attended the
Baptist association near Star last
week.

Carl Hoover, rural carrier, of Lex-
ington, spent a few days with R. C.
Hoover recently.

J. C. and Clarence Ridge went to
Camp Wadsworth recently to see Liss
Kinge, who is in camp there. Liss ex-- 1

pects to be transferred soon. I

Mrs. J. A. Garner spent last week
at Thomasville with her sister Etta
Beck.

If Cephas Bowman and the Bulle-
tin are making an investigation and
calling out boys names that are saw-milli-

and have not gone to the war,
can he find any of his party on our
side of the county of the same circum-
stances that have not gone. If not,
why not?. He should give both sides
or none to show that it is natrintiom

Being Cephas Bowman is asking for
a county otnee at the coming election,
it would be doing him self, as well as
the people, a favor if he would tell, us
wuui, wou u ua aooui juage ty-num- 's

patriotic speech at Asheboro. If
he did not say that which Mr.Rush sug-
gested he said, he should deny it

.The Maa Wha' Fails to Register.
.The man who stead hack now I hmt -

lost to the xanka of citlaenahin: Inot tA
the mother who bore him. lost fat th
lather who gave aim a name; lost to
tne nag mat protects him; lost te the
Nation that calls him ; lost to the world
that needs him. His dav of birth i
henceforth a day of dishonor. He can
never name it without a lie. His time
has come, and he has denied itl Be is
a man without a country, an outcast!

Capt. C. H. Newby and Liertensnt
Donald C McRae Instructors at
Camp DIx, New Jersey.

Captain C. H. Newby and Lieuten
ant Donald McRae, of Thomasville,
who have Just returned from France
have gone to Camp DIx, New Jersey,
where they will act as instructors for
recruits in the modern warfare. They
have been in the trenches and know the
sound of the big guns "over theue."

- i
Troop Train lilts AotomobUc

An automobile carrying five people
was nit ay a troop train a snort dis-
tance from Lexinrton hut Saturday.
Three of the people were instantly
kweq ana two seriously injured. Tbe
partjt were going to Denton to visit
relatives. .,. ,

.
Lhieteaant J. M. Battle Killed

- .... ,

; Lluetenant John Manning Battle, a
nephew of Judge J. 8. Manning, of
Kaieigh, has been reported lulled in ac
tion on July i. '

''-

Mrs. T. W. BlckeU Lands n Frsnee
Mrs. T' "mm W. BirVeU, who lfft

WHAT OUR FIELD CORRESPOND-
ENT HEARS AND THINKS
ITEMS OF INTEREST PICKED
UP OVER THE COUNTY

This is the first time in the history of
Randolph county that the Republicans
failed to put out a full county ticket.

Wonder if a certain Republican law-
yer who is cn the Republican ticket
this year will go on the road selling to-
bacco after the November election.

It is said if you want to "drag" the
Republican leaders in this county, just
ask them if they have done what they
promised to do during the last cam-
paign.

A bold attempt is being made by the
Republican leaders to lead the minds
of the voters from the Republican
county platlorm of 1916. It won t suc-
ceed, however. The Republican lead-
ers read the platform to almost every
voter in Randolph county during the
last campaign and the chief issue in
this campaign is the record of the Re-

publican party during its stewardship
and the party cannot get away from It.

Why is The Bulletin so "skeered"
about Mr. George W. Spencer's affida-
vit? It is because it is expressed in
the plainest words in the English lan-
guage; no equivocation every word,
phrase and sentence so clear a wayfar
ing man though a fool need not err
therein. It is a known fact that Mr.
Phillips djd not have a dog and a Re-

publican mistake has been made and
The Bulletin ought to apologie to its
readers for the kir.i ot dope it has
been handing them about Mr. C. F.
Phillips of Tabernacle township.

The tale is appalling that the mail-
ing list of The Courier tells of those
who have gone away. From every
nook and comerof the county our peo-
ple have gone to the ends of the earth.
Wouldn't it be enlightening to have a
list of all the natives of good old Ran-
dolph who hold official and other posi-
tions of trust ?

Well, what do you thk? The coun-
ty commissioners had to borrow the
money to pay the court expenses last
week. Too bad, too bad the first
time such a thing has been done in the
history of the county so far as we can
ascertain. ... . ... . i

Mr.tr-W.- - Slack, r Randiemah, hasrr
received a letter from his son who is in
France. Edison informs his father
that he likes the country fine..

Mr. Frank Auman, of Seagrove, was
a business visitor in town a few days
ago, and while in the city called at The
Courier office and left a nice order for
job printing. Come again, Mr. Auman,
we are always glad to have our friends
call when they are in town.

Mr. J. F. Routh, of Randleman Route
2, one of Randolph's best farmers and
citiens, has our thanks for a renewal
of his subscription to The Courier.

Mr. Henry Luther's new home in the
eastern part of town is fast taking
form. Already there is a vast
improvement in the appearance of that
quarter of town.

Guilford county is to be congratulat-
ed on having officials that do things.
The other day, they nabbed a Randolph
deserter as well as caught two of their
own the same day.

The matter of breaking up blockade
liquor is in the hands of the people as
well as the officers. They must demand
action on the part of officers and must
help them.

The Asheboro physicians nave si.ou
for day trips and $2.00 for night trips.
You save fifty cents by getting sick in
the day time.

Mrs. C. C Miller is visiting her
daughter at Canton this wek.

Mr. Allen Hanner, of Randleman,
spent a short while in Asheboro last
Saturday evening.
Mr. J. B. Robbins, of Asheboro, spent
last Saturday in Greensboro.

Mr. J. L. Harden, a prominent citl- -
sea of Liberty, was in Asheboro one
day last week.

Mr. E. L. Bruton, of Thomasville,
has taken charge of a barber shop at
TrOy.

We clip the following item from the
Charlotte Observer:

"Hon. R. T. Poole, of Troy, will rep
resent Montgomery county in the next
general assembly. The nomination
came to Mr. Poole as a great surprise
to himself and friends, as he has built
up a great law practice and it will be
no little sacrifice to him to serve in
this capacity. Mr. Poole represented
the county in 1905. Mr. Poole s friends
have begun to boost him for the speak-
ership of the house. They believe he in
fitly Qualified In every way. He is
graduate of Trinity College, also took
a law course at the University and
practiced law for twenty years in his
native county, v

Mr. A. M. Frasler, a prominent
farmer and citlpen of Randleman R. F.
D. 1, was a pleasant caller on The Cou-
rier one day last week, and renewed
his subscription for another year Mr.
Frailer is not a kicker nor a knocker.
He is welt satisfied with the present
price mt farm production.

Mr. R. L. Elkiae. the popular depot
agent at Liberty, is a fine appearing
man in every respect You will make
no mistake hr voting for him for Reg-
ister of Deeds. Bob formerly resided
at Franklinville and he stands blah
among the people on Deep River who
know and esteem him a an upright
cltlien. He is one of the brightest
yenng men In Randolph county and
will be elected by a frood. round major-
ity in November snd wfl mske one of
the hat Rru'.trra of I Win tho roiif).
ty rwr V n I. 1

The Germans are trying to make a
standstill and gather all. their forces
to the Hindenburg line. The advance
of the Allies is at a standstill, with ex-
ception of slight advance by the
Americans.

Monday the British patrols occu-
pied the towns Ver Maud, 5Vi miles
northwest of St. Quentain and Ven-delle- s,

two miles north of Vermond.
They are on the western and north-
ern edges of Epesby, within 2 miles
of the Hindenburg line.

Nar Laffaux and north of Celles-Sur-Aisn- e,

the Germans have delivered
strong counter-attac- ks but the French
everywhere have maintained , their
ground. During the first week of
September, Field Marshal Haig's
forces have taken more than 19,000
prisoners and large numbers of ma-
chine guns and quantities of stores.

In the old Noyon' salient the French
have captured the important junction
towns of Ham and Chauney, with
their railroads and high roads lead
ing into St. Quentin and La rerre.
Across the canal Dee Nord they have
penetrated at various points to a
depth of exceeding six miles. The
French troops on the north bank of
the Aisne have all their
old trenches.

In the region extending from the
old Noyon sector to Soissons the
French have reclaimed 30 villages
from the Germans, although resist-
ance from the enemy rear guards has
increased the Allies still gain.

It is reported that the Bavarians
have quit. One regiment threw down
their arms and retired, declaring they
would no longer fight for Prussia.

There are three German lines of de-

fense behind the Hindenburg line, the
first closely paralleling it and the
others providing for retreat along
wide fronts.

There has been no material change
in the Czecho-Slova- k line.

state that .the morale ofSeports the German , army is now
becoming lower., 'w

Then are'- - grasrt'ineny'deserters
in the German- - army. There are
many reports of great shortage of
ammunition among the German artil-
lery batteries.

Four hundred and sixty-fiv-e enemy
machines have been destroyed and
two hundred disabled since the com-

mencement of the offensive on August
8, according to an official statement.

News from Old Trinity.

Duke Harris had the misfortune to
lose his whole bam of tobacco by fire,
last Thursday morning about 9 o'clock.
The barn caught fire from some cause.
We understand the loss is about $100.

News reached here a few days since,
of the death of Mrs. Dr. Alex. Alford,
of Bainbridge, Georgia. Mrs.. Alford
had been ill for a year or more, and
her death had been expcted for, quite
awhile.

J. A, Carpenter was in town a few
days ago. Mr. Carpenter lives now in
Anson County.

Mrs. Parker has returned from Ral-

eigh, where she has been visiting her
son, Percy Bullard.

Dr. Charlie Ingram, of Mb. Gilead,
Montgomery County, was in town Fri-
day, also Rev. Mr. Fearby. Both gen-
tleman were in college hers in the nld
days. ,, ...f ..vJo.

Mr. Lyndon and Hayes ttffliafcfcof
.Sophia, are working., at jfce, carpenter
'trade in Trinitv.'.

..--.j dr?
a I

Mrs. Joha WkJte ot AsaeAeroepew
last Monday In town the guest of the
Misses Johnson,". '.A- - 17 Svs

Mr.and Mrs. Fred Inttam have been
' on a visit to hoste.fotksiin South-Tri-

Joe Roddick has left for camp, ;.U.

Frances Wood ha returned nose a
visit to Salisbury. . - .

Dave White spent a few days in Vir-
ginia recently.

Sex Payne who has been working in
Va. has returned.' -

', Miss Irene Payne Is home on a visit
'' Mrs. Crowson and Roscoe went to
High Point one day recently. .

Mrs. John Brame has returned from
Visit to North Wilkesboro.
Rev. Albert Sherrill, who has been

holding meeting at Falrvew, near
here, was in town a few days ago.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris, of High Point,
Were in town a few days ago.
' Nell Parkin is back from a trip to
WrighUvUle Beach. ,

Mrs. BeMle Covington ; and little
daughteirMary Faison, who have bees
on a visit here, have returned home. ,

Trinity High School opens Septem-
ber 18. ; .. , , .

r- i

.' Rutherford' College Growing. '

. i - -

.
' Rutherford College, Sept. 9th On

the third day," this year Rutherford
College had matriculated fifty-thre- e

per cent more student than at the end
of the third day lutt year.

Prof. Roy Reap h been Called into
the army and Rutherford need at once
a man to tow.h French and to help Jn
som olhr department. v

i -

A now dinlnir room is being opened
nd board In (his will as in the old

linv,;try I ? furnished at cost

i t Frtrmnrr i f Wsf

5Vi acres of peas. Everything is in
good condition except the buildings,
and they are m bad shape. The in-

mates will suffer if not repaired before
winter.

We extend our thanks to your Honor
and the officers of the court for the
courteous considerations we have re-
ceived.

Respectfully submitted,
C. L. CRANFORD, Foreman.

We also attach as a part of our re-
port Exhibits A, B. C. D. and E. i

C. L. CRANFORD, Foreman.
EXHIBIT A

The grand jury making report es- -l

pecially to certain matters called to
their atention by the court and after;
having summoned witnesses and hear
ing Evidence yrith'regard to these inatr.

1. In regard to the number of pern
sons engaged in the manufacture or
sale of intoxicating liquors in Ran-
dolph county within the past twelve
months, we report as our answer
thereto that the number of such per-
sons is 63, and their names are as fol-
lows:

G rover Callicutt, Charles Maness,
Harrison Maness, John Maness, James
Maness, Ben Branson, Will Balfour,
George Patterson, B. H. Moore, Frank
York, .Mann York, Dennis Fields, Jim
Strickland, Jim Staley, George Holder,
Oscar Overman, W. H. Allen, Ima
King, Troy Richardson, John Brady,
Log-a- Johnson. E. L. Williamson, Will
Miller, Bryan Miller, A. N. Routh,
George Callicutt, Thomas Lewallen,
Clark Craven, Mart Smith, Charlie
York, Lafayette York, Alex York, Cal
Allen, Donnie Chrisco, Charley York,
Foster Brown, Dawsey Comer.

The above were secured from infor-
mation furnished us by the solicitor
and county officials nd the files of
Randolph county.

The following list of manufacturers
of intoxicating liquors in Randolph
county was secured from information
furnished us by U. S. Government Off-

icials: ' H

Jonah King, Jonah Hill,' Clark Hill,
Vander Saunders, E. L. Williamson,
Foster Brower, Dawson Comer, Geo.
Felix Hugh, Will Saunders Bob
Toomes, Taad Tootnes, Claude .Tooraea,
Walter Tooasee, day Toomea, Clyde
Toomes,: Charley York, Fata York,
Basconr King, Cunusuns King, John
Miller, Freak Miller, John , Daniels,
Will Daniels, Robert Sykes, Henry
Raines. v.

N .... i - ' "

2. With regard to the number tf
arrests of blockaders or retailers aaade
by the sheriff or In Ran-dol-

count within the nast twelve
months, we find that the sheriff or his
deputies have arrested the following
named persons

Mann York, Frank York, Jim Strick-
land,' Jim Staler. W. H. Allen, Oscar
Overman, Ima King, Troy Richardson,
John Brady. Will Miller, Bryan Miller,
George Callicutt,' Thomas Lewallen,
Clark Craven, Lafayette York, Alex
Yates.'

3. With regard to the number of
persons charged with blockadins or re
tailing which the sheriff or his deputies
in Randolph county have not arrested
within the past twelve months, after
capiases or warrants have been placed
In their hands for such arrest we re--

rort that the following named persons
not been arrested by the sheriff

or his deputies t
Grover Callicutt, Charles Maness,

Harrison Maness, John Maness, James
Maness, Ben Branson, Will Balfour,
Oeorre Patterson, B. H. Moore, Den-
nis Fields, Geo. Holder, Will Daniels,
Henry Raines, E. L. Williamson, Frank
York.,,--- ' - t .

, v EXHIBIT B.
. 4.. With regard to the number of de-

serters now at large In' Randolph '
County we report that the number of
such deserters is 44, and their names
end post onice aodressca are as lol--

leeter'Atdridge, fftatey. , . , .

Rufus Siler, coL, Coles Ktor.
Vnnnry Llndnny, col., Franklinvllle.
Joi n Knnkin AUrrd, Alutoro,
Ar' r H. !' ""-:.- n.

Mr. Joel Preston Langley, of Near
Liberty, Dead

Joel Preston Langley died at his
home 5 miles South of Liberty Sunday
morning Sept. 8, age 40 years 3mo. 7
days.

Mr. Langley had lived at his pres-
ent home only a short while moving
there from Greensboro. Mr. Langley
leaves a wife and three children as well
as a host of friends and relatives to
mournjug .untimely jiejsajtare, .

The funeral services were conducted
at Shady Grove church Monday SeDt
8 by Rev. M. B. Steward. Internment
in church cemetery.

LOOKING AFTER SELF

Governor Bicketl Denounces the
Demagogue and Favors Better Pay
For Teachers
Following are extracts of an address

Governor Bickett made to the State
Farmers and Farm Women's Conven
tion in Raleigh, as refi mwiiwnftg'"'ii',ir'
News and Observer:

"What hefthe man wlio res ehci
the State, playing upon the i cf
and the ignorance of tfce pr-- ; ,e to 1.- 1-

vide the citizens into tao&tilc c'a )

wants is to kick up a row Sttil'then " In
the midst of the confusion grab some-
thing for himself.

"That s the character ot a demogog--
ue who goes about posing as public
friend, the savior and guardian of
some particular class of people not be-

cause he loves them more than the
other but because he wants to get
something out of them. I despise that
man, I have a contempt for that man
who tries to rtee in' wealth or in power
by stirring Up oaevdass of citizens a--
gainst the other. My heart's desint
and nrayer to God is to "be Governor
of exactly one hundred1 per cent af the
people of North uarouna.

The school teachers ofTforA Caro-
lina have, been curving to death for
the last year. They've kept on teach
ing through principle) or patriotism
and because they love the children.
We've got to pay Ue school teachers
of North Carolina a reasonable salary,
I propose to submit to the next Gener-
al Assembly of North Carolina a bill
increasing the average salary of pub-
lic school- - teachers in North Carolina
fifty per cent. Where is the money
coming from ? I dont know. I havent
found it yet, but I'm on its trail. Isa
digging for it. I consider that to be
my job and I'm going to do it. I'ss
not going to sit around my office par-
doning convicts and appointing notar-
ies public 111 submit along with that
bill a plan for raising the revenue that
will be fair and will be adequate.

Genersl Forh on the Bible

Marshall Foch in a letter to Che A
morican Bible Society, In appreciation
of nearly a suarter of a million copies'
of the scriptures distributed ameng
soldiers abroad, wrote as follows; "The-Bibl-

is certainly the best preparation'
that you can give an American soldier
going into battle to sustain his

and faith." This is
great man's tribute to a Great Book;
the greatest of hooka. It is . ahe '

well deserved tribuU to the AmcrWsn
Bible Societywhlch Is not only dis-
tributing copies of the Scripture (4
the soldiers abroad, but is supplying
thousands of copiee every week u
men in embarkation camps e - thla
side. , . ... . , . . ......

p, Democratic candidate for CWk ofthe Superior Court, was in A.hrWo-w-
day last week rowing th. v..,,,.

ir. Lambert Is a prominent ti '
and farmor of whom l i r
noak wOI of, ,U rm1:--

ly imnri t' " 1'


